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OOJitONBRS: May not order autopsy except in connection with inquest. 

IMPLOYDS OJ' STATE CANCER HOSPITAL: Not prohibited f'rOln perf'onn1ng 
autopsies !'or count7 cot-oners. 

Octobe.:r 18, 1945 

Honorable Thomas G. Woolse7 
Prosecuting Attorne7 
Cooper CountT 
B6onv1lle, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Woolse7t 

FILED 

CJ'1 

Under date ot SepteMber 13, 1945, J'OU WJ-Ote the 
Attorne7 General the tolluwinl letter re111uest1nc an opinion 
upon the 4ueat1ons contained there1ns 

~~NT Count7 court re,ueate an opinion 
trom your otf1oe a • to whether a 
state eaploJ1!e ean lepllT charse 
a count.r to~ aervieea rendered 1n 
connection with eoun:t7 business. Here 
are ItT taotas 

"Louis !vaJ.'lS, a eolored bw, was an 
iJUtate ot the Missouri Trainin& 
School. He died on Qr ab:Jt!t the 19th 
4at ot Jul71 1945. Dr. Tincher, th• 
traininc school phJ-s1eian, called Mr. 
J. R. S.itht the Coroner, out to the 
tl'*ainina aohool to view the b od7 ot 
the deceased. The eoroner ordered an 
autops7 to d.e"tel'ldne the eauae ot . 
cltath. (~e body waa tound 1.n th~ 
hGapital and the do\1tor estiMate~ that 
he had been .·dead tour or t1Ye houa 
when toud. ) '!'he coroner enaa&~d 
Uven v. Aakttrman, •on•ul tins ~tho
Jb&iat ot the Ellis Piaohel State 
daaeer Hospital at Columbia, Missouri, 
to pert ora the autopa7. Mr. Ackeru.n 
:rtendered hia bill to Cooper Co\Ult7 tor 
$10.00 tor pe~to~na the autops7 and 
makins a statement as to what caused 
the death o£ the bo7. 
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•Qu.eq. (a) U l>rot AokeND 1a au 
4t11Pl07ee ot the atate, and I •••- that 
he 1a ai.Doe be ia on the atatf' ot the 
IU.aaouri. C&lleer Hospital, au he oharse 
Co~7 ~01mt7 tw pertonina the ••topq? 
(b) Would the coroner bave tbe r:pt 
or authoP1t7 to ardep the autop-r? 

IJ'be que1Jt10D.II wUl 'be dieoused 1n the order in 
which thq U'e plao.ed 1n J'O\W lette~. 

(l) Jrq an ttJIIPlOJ'M ot the State Cancer 
Hospital ·aake a charge apirust a cO\Utt,. 
tor pertOl"'d.na . an autopa,- !n said countJ", 
lddCh autop.,- 1a not one or the reauJ.ar 
dv.t1ee ot tJte e&~~PlOJ'M tor Wlt1ch he , x-eoe1••• ooape.aatloa ~ the State 
Jloapttal? 

In 01-d.•ll" to reach the solution or this qv.eat1.on. it 
1a aeeeaaar-r rtrat to exaldne th.e atatutes to aMena1a it 
there 1a a general statute which wOU.ld pnvent a atate ewpl07ee 
~ reac:ters.nc a .. rv1oe to a oount7. whieb aen:loe 1a 1'10t a 
pon1on ot the reS'Mir work ot. the ellllPlo,-ee, and we t1nd no 
statute or thla na\ure~ A. 1'\.trther eU.S»atiOJ'l ot 'be aU.tute.a 
td.th ~1cular reference to the Stat-e Cance-r Hoap1Ul MY&ala 
eal7 oae aeoti:<m ld:'d.oh woulcl ~bit an eJIPlope ot the State 
caaoer Hoap1tal tr-om rece1v1~ .. ·additional OQI\Pettlaticm. !!11• 
ta S.et.toa 15151 .. R.s •. Mo. 1939, •• fc>llow1u . 

. ~··· 

-.o cc;apensatiOD ab&ll be charged or 
reeei"ted b74n7 ot.t1cer ot the hospital; 
tJr b7 •DJ' phJ'sician or avrgeon or Jllll"Se 
or other elilploJee 1a its emplopent. ; 
Wb.o ahall ; that or oue 'tor P7 patt.eni 
11'l aat-d boap1tal, other than the OOII)teD
aation prOYid.ed tor noh person 'b7 the 
oaaoer o--.teaion ot the State ot Ilia-

-~-
• . 

:It is .,...., .. thb &eetion of the statute• . baa no. beari.D& on 
J'OU C11leilt1on. Hence.- . there ·ta no statute wh1eh. nul4 prold.b1t 
the ellf107«te or the state Clacer Hospital tJ-011 ..Uerb8 a ae:r
'f'ioe; outa1de ot ·h18 ·rttplu :duttea, to Coopep CGUDQ',. ·ehar&ins 
a fe• tar saoh ~1da and re,elYlnC the fee. 



. la no at•tute governing aucb a a1tuat1oa ha• bea. 
found, 1t ia neee1!8ar7 to exam~a.e textbooks aact ...... ~ese 
abed no l11bt upon the queat1on# tor notbin& baa been tovnd 
touching. the riP_ t o_ r __ an &lfPl_ 07e• to accep't e.xtn •111Pl07• 
meat 1 which doe a not ifttertere with the .-rOl'llalloe · ot · hia . 
replar duties., . hora. a aecoad -.1o7ft. fte M»tat approach 
to the )ni'Obla i.a to\llld in the •••s dealin& 111tl'l dual of'tioe 
bold1ns .• the eourts have hel4 that uaeat atat\i~Ol'T or con
at1 t~tioraal . proh1b·1tion a peraoa . ..,. hold JIOH tl\atl OM ott1ee • 
wherethe duties or the ot:t1oe are not inoot~Ptible. 'the 
lE!8tUDg oaae in 111a~ on thia eubJeet 1• lta'e e.x l*el .. 
lfalker v. Bus, 135 •o• 325 .. 1n which oate 1t waa held by the 
SUp..- COW?t that the same peJteoa might hold the otricea ot 
d~T aheUt &l3d school ~otor. 

A• p~10WilJ' pointed oat there ia no atat\tte · appli• 
cable nor ls there aDl' oorl3t1tutional prov1aioa. 

ltlila J&Ot ·~17 tn. potat, it the ptllaord.q or the 
Bll• tuea ..,n, is tollowe4 1t leads to the ooraolu1oa that,. . 
ab,.Jlt conat1U:tional or statutoll"'' proh1b1t1oa, there lfOUld be 
no le&al "ab1ct1oa liPOD an eap. ·1oree ot the Stat•. CUoer 
Hospital *ich WO\Jld pl:'event hoh eJIPlQJ'ft troa "Jlderlq a 
aen:S.oe. oa.ta1de of hi-a regular 4u1ea, to a eotm't7 and -.klng 
a oharSe ro~ such aerv1ce and recaivill& oomteuatien thel'etor 1 
tt ROb extra service did not interfere with the peProl'llaftoe 
~ the replar dllt1es or the esplOJ'ee .. 

1 

(ll Doe. · s a o~ have the ,..1ght; o:tt 
a.thmt1Q' to order an auopq? 

Ybe. power a and duties ot a coroner are presonbed. b7 
statute. .lftd J'O\Ir attent!QA 1• directed to the tollotd.D& aee
t1ou troa the R.eviaed, Statute:• of MiaSC'.>U%'1. 1939; which are · 
pertineat to J"''Ur quat1on. 

leetton 132a1. a.s. Mo. 1939. au.thorhea tta. coroner 
to ....._ a 3*7 tor the P\U*PO&e of coDductiD& b !r.lqQeat over 
the dead bodJ' ot a person supposed to have C01111l to hia death 
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by vi•lenca. Section 13236, R.s. Mo. 19391 authorizes the 
coroner to charge the jlll"y. 

Section 13257 .. R. s, Mo. 1939, authorises the pay
ment of a fee to a co~oner for conducting a p•st-mortem 
examination of a dead body when the coroner 1a a physician 
or surgeon. This section is as followm: 

u'Whenever the coroner, b&ing himself 
a 'hysician or surgeon., shall conduct 
a get-mortem examination of the dead 
bo or a person who came to his death 
by violence or casualty, and it shall 
appear to the county court that such 
examination was necessary to ascertain 
the causa of such personts death .. the 
county court may allow the coroner 
therefor an additional tee, not exceed
ing twenty-five dollars, to be paid as 
his other fees in views and 1nquestsJ 
but aection 13250 shall not be construed 
to apply to any , such axamination when 
made by the coroner himself.n 

Section 132501 R. s. Mo. 19391 author1stes payment 
of a f'ee to a phyl\\ician employed to conduct a post-mortem ex
amination of a dead. body when called in by a coroner. This 
section is as follows: 

"When a physician or surgeon shall be 
called on by the coroner, or any magis
trate of the county actinS as the coroner~ 
to conduct a post-mortem examination, the 
county court of said county shall be 
authorised to allow such physician or 
surgeon to be paid out of the county 
treasUJ7 any aum as a fee not exceeding 
ten dollars~ to such physician or surgeon 
who may be engaged in said examination." 

These seetions, while not apecitically authorizing 
post-mortem examinations 1 recognise the necessity of' such 
examinations, in order to dete~ine the cause of' death in some 
cases. With this recognition of the necessity tor such exami
nations and provisions being made for paying tees tor services 
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rendered in maldn& post-morte-m. examinatiorus; unquestionably 
a coroner has the right and duty to make a post.-mortem ex
a.mination or to employ a physician to make a post-mortem 
ex.ami:na tion if the coroner is not a ph:fsician or surseon 
qualified to lll&ke the post-mortem examination~~ 

There remains one question to be· determined - When 
may a post-mortem eumina tion be condueted 7 !he atatutes 
relating to the dutiea of the coroner do not speo1f1eally 
aet out when a post-mortem exam1na t1on may oro tJ1aY not be 
held. However~ there are two compa.rati vel.y recent caaes whi.eh 
discuss and rule on this question. These case a ax-e J Patrick 
v. Employe.rs Mut. Liabi.li ty Ina. Co. , 118 S • W. ( 24) 116, 233 
Mo. App. 251J and Crenshaw v. O'Connell, 150 s. w. (2<1) 489, 
235 Mo. App • 1085 • 

The Patr1ek caae 1 supra, was decided by the Kansas 
City Cour·t of Appeal.s and was a suit for damages against an 
insurance company fo-r causing an unauthorized autopsy or 
post-mortem examination to be pertol'tned.. In disqussing the 
power of a coroner to eonduct a post-mortem examination, the 
court used the following language at 1 .. c .• 260 (Mo. App.): 

"Under the provieions of these sec
tions 1t seems appqent ·that the 
coroner baa no authonty to perform 
ail autopsy under the eircums tam~es 
here present, or have one performed., 
except 1n connection with an inquest 
to be held before a coroner's Ju.I'J. 
It could hardly be said that section 
11631, even standing alone, authorizes 
an autopsy, under arzy- circumstances 
that the coroner misht 1n his judpent ~ 
see fit to hold it tor, on its race, 
1t does not purport to be an authoriza
tion ot that kind, but merely a section 
dealinl with fees tor the performance of 
an autopq,. Of eourse, it is beyond. the 
realm ot probability that the Legisla
ture ever intended to confer upon a 
eoro:rutr the :risht to pert'orD'l an autopsy 
in a.rJW case that, in his Judgment, he 
rni&ht deem pl'Oper., tor thia would empower 
him to enter the homes of our citaens 
1ndiscr1m1nately and over their px-otests 



remoye corp••• under &IV' c1rCU~Utancaa1 
repl"dleaa ot the eauae ot death., 
provlded that the coroner thoalbt an 
au.topqJ, 1n a partiCUlar case, ltould 
turther the advanc.e ot acience or some 
purpose believed desirable by him. 
~e· Legislature had .no intention to eon
fer 8ll7 sueh author1t;r upon the e"Woxier. 
Beet'1on 11631 lllUat be read in eoiU'leotiOl\ 
with the lJhole ehapte~:-in wh!.ch it ap-

. P41NW• relating to '~at a and coroners.' 
In no pl&c$.. in the chapter 1a the . coroner 
,authorited to hold a autopq ..aer the' 
~u<:nastances here: peaent exeept 11+ con
necti~n Gth an iDq\teStl to beJN:.d before 
·~ Surt, ot . persOlli• &l~'oaed t~ have eau 
to their deatba 'b7 d:lence or caJNalt7 1 

, '~ latter tem ;!,ncl\'141DS a.ecidttnte. %n 
, , .Yiew ot the <.d.ret.liiUt~e&~ aurroundine 

'Patriekf s death the col'oner., in his dis
cretion mi&ht have corublcted an inquest 
but . there •• no~~e held .. and# thererore1 

' the eoroner had no .avth6ricy to hold u 
. autopq. Indeed,~. there· was evidence: that 
1t na not; the intention of the c~r 
to hold an inquest aa he testiti~d thet 
the autOJIQ' was p«rtoraed m.ere~ th81; .be · 
misht han inf~ti;Ol\ "POn which to •• 
qut .a .death Qert1t1eate but, aside troa 
tld.s,. while it m.pt be desil'able t~ the 
coronttr ~o hold aa autops7 to aacertaia 
u ... inQ\\e•t snould be held' t- statute 

. &iv•a ~· ao.suh aathod.tT• 

'.ftae aee,101'l8 ot the stat\\De referred •o are Sect!QJ'Ut 11608.., 
11612 aad .U6Sl. R .• s •. KQ, ln9 .•.. Se.etiolls .. 11611, ·Qd 11631 are 
aow Se.tt~ 13231 u.d 13250~ tt.s.Jto. 1939. 

!he. CJ"enshaw c~., -.ra •. was a avJ.t t• ........ 
•S&'laa• a ewo~ tar eondt.Jctiq an tJMllthor1ze4 a,..v. l'J'oa 
tll1a ••• w qttote. at lenat_, ltetJ.mliU em. 1. •• .~09() (xo. lpp.) t 

~ · o:~t-,. a¥ w& la\ow h1a :I.D th1• Stace, 
t• a coutJ.tl.ltl<mal ottieer {Jio.. Cona.t-,,, 
.m .. · 9 1 aeea. 9., ·, 10 ·and ll), wh.ose p~ : 
B4 d\lt.ie:a with .!e~t to the holtiJC ot 
inqwl•ts and autopaiea are acre or 1••• 
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specifically defined and limited by 
statute, the same being sectio_ns 13227-
13268, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 
1939 (Mo. State. Ann., sees. 11608-
11649, pp. 4279-4290). 

"The above sections of the statutes 
have but recently been construed (and 
we think correctly so) by the Kansas 
City Court of Appeals in the case of 
Patrick v. Employers Mutual Liability 
Insurance Co., 233 Mo. App. 251, 118 
s. w. (2d) 116, an action by a widow 
against a compensation insurer for 
damages sustained on account of the 
mutilation of her deceased husband's 
body in connection with an autopsy 
which the coroner unlawfully permitted 
to be performed at the instance and 
for the benefit of the defendant in
surer. 

"That case holds squarely that under 
such circumstances as confronted de
fendant in the case at bar, the law in
vests the coroner with no authority to 
have an autopsy performed except in 
connection with, and as an incident to, 
an inquest to be held before a jury 
upon the body of a person supposed to 
have come to his death by violence or 
casualty, the purpose of the inquest 
being to inquire, upon a view of the 
body, how and by whom such person came 
to his death; that while the coroner 
acts judicially, and has a discretion, 
with respect to determining whether an 
inquest shall be held, neither the in
quest itself, nor the calling and hold
ing of an autopsy in connection with it, 
is a proceeding judicial in character so 
as to relieve the coroner from civil 
liability for his acts in relation to it; 
that it was never intended that the cor
oner should have the right to order an 
autopsy performed in any case where, in 
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his mere judgment, an autopsy might 
be deemed proper for any such reason 
as the advancement of science or the 
like; and that while it might or might 
not be thought desirable that the 
coroner should have the power to hold 
an autopsy in order to determine 
whether an inquest should be held, the 
law gives him no such authority, so 
that in the case at least of a person 
who is merely supposed to have come to 
his death by violence or casualty, an 
autopsy performed except in connection 
with an inquest is unlawful and illegal, 
regardless of what might be the coroner's 
good faith in the exercise of a mistaken 
authority in the matter. 

"It is true, as was noted in the course 
of the Patrick case, that certain sections 
of the statutes, and particularly Section 
13255, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1939 
{Mo. Stat. Ann., sec. 11636, Po 4286), 
would seem to contemplate that in a case 
where the dead person is not merely 
'supposed' to have come to his death by 
violence or casualty, but where some 
credible person has declared under oath 
to the coroner that the person whose body 
is to be viewed came to his death by 
violence or other criminal act of another, 
the coroner may dispense with a jury and 
himself view the body and declare the 
cause of death. We observe, however, that 
the court, in the Patrick case, reserved 
its decision upon the question of whether, 
under such circumstances, the coroner 
would have the authority to conduct an 
autopsy, and neither shall we determine 
the point, since in the case at bar, just 
as in the Patrick case, there was no dec
laration under oath by any person as to 
the circumstances under which the deceased 
had come to his death so as to have entitled 
defendant to refrain from holding an in
quest, and, upon a coroner's view of the 
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body, himself declare the cauqe of 
death. 

"Of course, if plaintiff, as the one 
entitled to the right of sepulture, 

Oct. 18, 1945 

had given her consent to the autopsy, 
there would have been no liability on 
defendant's part (in the absence of a 
per£ormance of the autopsy in an im
proper manner), even though no inquest 
was held or basis afforded for defend
ant himself to have declared the cause 
of death upon a mere coroner's view of 
the body" However, neither plaintiff, 
nor any one for her, gave such consent, 
and consequently the autopsy must be 
held to have been unlawfully and illegally 
performed, unless it should be, as defendant 
also contends, that he was justified in 
ordering the autopsy so as to be able to 
sign a death certificate. 

"As to this, suffice it to say that under 
the statute having to do with the coroner's 
duties in respect to registration of deaths 
(Sec. 9767, R. S. Mo. 1939 (Mo. Stat. Ann., 
Sec. 9047, p. 4191)), the coroner is 
authorized to make a certificate of death 
only when the cas1e is referred to him by 
the local registrar as one without an 
attending physician and one where the cir
cumstances of the case render it probable 
that the death was caused by unlawful or 
suspicious means. The purpose of such 
reference is, of course, to have an investi
gation by the coroner as the officer whose 
duty it is to hold an inquest on the body 
of any deceased person; and when such a 
case is properly referred to the coroner, 
he conducts his investigation, and then 
executes the certificate of death required 
for a burial permit, stating therein the 
disease causing death or the means of 
death, and otherwise making the same con
form to the requirements of the statute. 
(O'Donnell v. Wells, 323 Mo. 1170, 21 s. W. 
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(2d) 762; Patrick v. Employers' Mu
tual Liability Insurance Co., supra; 
Gilpin v. Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
234 Mo. App. 566, 132 S. W. (2d) 686.) 

"In the case at bar, not only was the 
deceased receiving treatment from a 
doctor for high blood pressure up to 
the very time of his death, but, in 
addition, the case was concededly not 
referred to defendant by the registrar 
for his investigation and certification. 
Neither was defendant requested by the 
relatives or friends of the deceased to 
hold a view or inquest on the body for 
the purpose of issuing a certificate of 
the cause of death (Sec. 13253, R. S. Mo. 
1939 (Mo. Stat. Ann., sec. 11634, p. 
4285)), and so for the want of any of 
the circumstances empowering the coroner 
to make a death certificate, the autopsy 
performed upon the body of the deceased 
is not to be justified upon any such 
ground. 11 

Under the statement of facts in your letter the two 
cases cited seem to be squarely in point, and the autopsy 
performed, as set out in your~ letter, was not la"Vvfully per
formed. 

Conclusion 

It is, therefore, the opinion of the Attorney General 
that: (1) there is no statutory or constitutional provision, 
nor any decision, which would prevent an employee of the State 
Cancer Hospital from performing an autopsy or post-mortem ex
amination, for a county coroner, and receiving compensation 
from the county for such service, if the conducting of the 
autopsy did not interfere with the performance of his regular 
duties or conflict with them; (2) the coroner did not have 
the authority to order the autopsy under the statement of 
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facts contained in your letter. 

APPROVED: 

J. E, TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WOJ:EG 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. 0. JACKSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


